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What happens wh en th c trauma s o f th e early years a re not m crel y genera tcd intrapsychically but inst ead are e nac te d ph ysically up on child re n by powerful figur cs in their lives? The pain a nd misery that result from an as sa ult o n ch ild hoo d su ch a s that ex pe r ie nce d by a victim of in cest ca n d am ag e th e d evelopm ent al path and d e ter an otherwise productive and loving journey throu gh a d ult hood.
In this volume , Incest-related Syndromes ofAdult Psychopathology, ed ite d by Richa rd P.
Kluft the co n t rib u to rs r eview th e lasting e ffec ts o f ch ild hood incest o n adult su rv ivors. It is not a treatm ent manu al but ra t her a multi-facet ed d iscussion of t he psych op athology that in cest oft en leav es in its wak e .
M any of us a s therapists have e ncou n te re d well-docum ent ed ca se s of people wh o bear th e lon g-t erm effec ts of in cest. Som e r ead ers m ay be su r prised to find that th es e patients are not unusual: in on e sa m p le (Ru ssell , 1986) , 16% o f wom en had ex perienced som e kind of incest , with 5% having been victimized by th eir fath ers. For those who need proof that th ese report s of in cest are not fa n tasy, a no t her stu dy (H erman and Sch atzow, 1987) showe d that 74% of t he ir population ob taine d confir m a tio n fr om a no t he r sou rce and 9% more found st ro ng lik elihood of co nfi r mation; most of th ose rem aining had not tri ed to co nfi r m th eir ex pe r ie nces .
Kluft 's volum e goes on to docum ent th e hi gh numbe r of pa tien ts in vari ou s ca tegor ies o f psychopathology wh o hav e suffe re d d am aging incest ex pe rie nce s wh ich they will need to ex plo re a nd process before they ca n begin to hea l t hemse lves. Though th e ex pe r ie nces of female su rvivors o f incest is focus ed up on in thi s volum e , given th e ex te nsive lit erature on this su bject, it is a lso not ed that a t lea st 10% or more of all victims of se x ua l abuse a re m al e. Th e aim of this bo ok is to a le r t th e clinician to th e pres en ce of inc est a s important m at eri al to d eal with o r face t reatm ent fai lure .
Kluft has two exce lle n t con t r ib u t ions in ad d itio n to hi s introdu cti o n and ed it ing. Chapt er Two, "On the Apparent In visibility of In cest : A Pe rson al Reflect ion on Things Kn own a nd Forgott en," is a warm a nd hu m ane ex plo ra tio n and review o f eve n ts in Kluft 's own yo u t h. Klu ft sifts throu gh his own life 's m e m ories to reco gn ize a ne w wh ere he had previously witn essed , wit ho u t und erst a nd ing, the horrors o f in cest hidd en behind the sc ree n of " norm aI" ex is te nce. Hi s so liloq uy im plicitly invi t es his r ead ers , particularly m en , to becom e m ore co nsc ious o f the vuln erabi lity of 77 J EFFERSO N J O URNA L OF PSYCHIATRY wom en to sexual (r e)vi ctimization a nd th e need to challe nge th e cultura l attitud es th at lead to it.
Kluft also con t ribu tes , in Chapter 13, an explo ra t ion of th e treatm e nt difficult ies th at incest survivors may expe rie nce secondary to a "sitt ing d uck" syndrom e whi ch lead s them toward reenactment of th ei r a buse. Klu ft is especially sensitive in his portrayal of how abuse of th e th erapeut ic rel ationship ca n fu r ther damage a patient wh o already ha s lived through so mu ch traum a.
Diane Sch etky prov~d es in Chapter 3 a well-organized review of th e lit era tu re o n ant eced ents a nd se q ue lae of incest , a long with a bri ef di scu ssion of som e of th e psych oanalytic lit erature on th e subject a nd th e psychi atric lite rat ure on biologic reacti on s to ch ro nic st ress .
In Chapt er 4, J ean Go odwin provides a pr act ical a pproach to t he initial assessm ent of ch ild re n wh o a re victims of incest a nd how this a pplies to adu lts who ma y newly disclose th eir child hood histories. The a r ticle offers g uide lines on where to look for cor robora t ion of m emories , whom else to assess, a nd wh ere to look for on go ing abuse.
T o a id assessme n t of mod erat e versu s se ve re post-tra u m a t ic st ress di sord er, Go odwin uses th e mnem oni c " FEARS," whic h m ay be used a t two different levels. For th ose with moderate sym pto ms, " F" stands for fea rs a nd anx iety; " E" for ego cons t rict ion/ in hibit ions ; "A " for a nge r or fear of a nge r; " R" for re pe t it ion su ch as flashbacks a nd nightmares ; a nd S for sleep disturban ces and sad ness / de pression. At th e severe level, "F" may stand for fugu es (especiall y di ssociative sym p to ms); "E" for ego fr a gm ent ation (borderline or multiple person ality); " A" for a n tisocial acting out a nd alc oh ol or subs tance a buse ; " R" for ree nac t m e n ts suc h as rape victim ization; and "S" for som atization a nd su icidality . G oodwin a lso pr esen ts two fairy tales wh ich explore th e incest pr ocess on mod erate versu s se ve re level s of pathology and suggests how th e st o ries m ay be used in treatm ent.
RichardJ. Lowenst ein's cha pte r reviews th e lit erature on so matoform di sord ers, helpfully including th e rel evant DSM IIIR secti on. He begin s wit h a n in t rig uing historical review of Freud a nd Briquet a nd other ea rly writings on " hyst eria," in which he explores in so me depth Freud 's stance on se d uc tio n a nd incest.
In Chapt er 6 Frank W. Putnam look s a t incest from a se lf psychology persp ective a nd op en s up a di scu ssion of state -de pe nde n t learning ind uced by stress. This them e is carried furth er in import ant sections by Bennett G . Br aun (C hapte r II) a nd David Spi egel (Chapt er 12) whi ch includ e th e ph en om enolo gy a nd et iology of traumatic expe rie nce s, dissociative disorders and hypn osis. These chap te rs demonst ra te th e links between an altered st at e of consc ious ness induced by stress , t he d evelopment of ego fr agm entation if a person uses di ssociation to cope with st re ss, a nd th e ca re fu l use of hypn osis in th e investigation of th e dissocia tive aspects of a person 's mind. They explo re th e dynamics of person ality fr a gm entation wit h illus t rative case studies . Spi egel 's dis cussion of th e relationships between va rious persona lity fragm ents in on e case of multipl e person ality disord er is exce lle n t. It cou ld apply eq ually well to th e person ality shifts in a patient with a severe borde rl ine persona lity di sord er. "Secre ts of Ad olescence ," cha pte r 7, by Rosalyn Sc hultz is a powerfu l descr ipt ion of how the " sec re t" of incest di st or ts t he devel opm en t of a n ide n t ity se pa rate from one's parents.
The cog nit ive seq ue lae of incest a re explo re d in relat ion to mult ip le perso nal ity di sord er by Ca t he r ine G . Fine in C ha pt er 8. She illu minat es t he pitfall s of th er ap y with patients whose personality fr a gm ents exhibit differing cog nit ive a bilit ies .
Chapt er 9 by Mi chael H. Sto ne is a n int eresting di scu ssion of t he assess me nt of bord erline patients for a hist ory of incest. In C ha pt er 10, Phil ip M. C oo ns, M .D ., et at.
describe how to ass ess post-t raum atic stress a nd di ssocia t ive disorde rs, a nd th eir preval ence in wo m e n survivors of a bus e. Bo th of th ese cha p te rs t end toward di scu ssion s of sta tist ica l dat a but each a lso co nta ins rel evant clinical m a t e rial.
Judith Lewis H erm an wraps up th e volum e in C hap te r 14 wit h a br ief review of th e mat erial a nd a discussion of so me of th e politics involved in th e st udy an d treatment of incest su rvivo rs . Sh e discl oses th e difficulties of m ain ta inin g pro fessio nal obj ect ivit y, ye t staying connec te d wit h , patients wh o have unde rgone such horrors.
Lewi s describes t his book as a n a tt e m pt to avoid t he " doubles peak" th a t wou ld cove r o nc e ag a in patients' pain. This volume m ak es a cou rageous effort to do just th at , as it pr ovid es us with an exce lle n t a nd diverse referen ce sou rce on inces t a nd its far-reaching effec ts . It is import ant ba ckground reading for a ny th erapi st who see ks a th orough persp ective on incest a nd how to diagnose a nd un derst and it s survivors . 
